
Live. Better.

the rooftight promise...

To be our authentic selves and 
remain true to who we are in our 

staff, our process and our products.

To live and work in a 
family atmosphere in 
everything we do.

To make sure that fun is 
a part of everything we 
do in work and play.

To be empathetic to 
everyone’s needs – staff, 

subs and clients alike

To put care into everything 
we do – our people, our 

process and our product.

a family

transparent
have fun :)

empathetic
never settle

Authentic

To always explore, 
evolve and never settle 
for the status quo.

Live. Better.
Rooftight applies a fresh approach to buying your home. From 
our straightforward turn-key contract to award-winning in-house 
design, we take you personally through every step of the process.  

Contact us to see the difference.

The Homes of

3037sq.ft.  |  4 bedrooms  |  3.5 baths  |  2 car garage  |  walk-out basement

The Kendrick Rockingham South



3037 sq.ft.

Main Level

The Kendrick
Every detail. Every comfort.

Second Floor
Master Suite 
Ensuite Bath 
Walk-in Closet 
Bedroom 
Bedroom  
Bathroom 
Laundry Room 

14’ 0” x 16’ 8”
5 PC
7’ 0” x 12’ 0” 
10’ 10” x 16’ 5”
10’ 10” x 13’ 7”
4 PC
9’ 6” x 5’ 1”

Main Floor
Kitchen 
Great Room 
Dining Nook 
Powder Room 

14’ 0” x 10’ 0 
17’ 0” x 19’ 0” 
14’ 0” x 10’ 6” 
2 PC

Inclusive Highlights
 Choice of traditional exterior or modern
 Finished on all three levels
 Double-wide paved driveway
 Fully-ducted natural gas heat pump
 9-foot ceilings on main and basement levels
 16’ x 12’ rear deck
 3” hardwood on main and upper levels
 Gorgeous hardwood staircases
 Napoleon Allure linear fireplace
 Oversized kitchen island
 Solid surface countertops throughout
 Walk-in pantry
 Full extension and soft-closing cabinet doors & drawers
 Jaw-dropping master suite with huge walk-in closet, and ensuite with double 

vanity, custom tiled shower & freestanding soaker tub
 27 x 4” LED pot lights
 $4000 to spend on remaining fixtures
 Two garage door openers
 Holiday light soffit plug

 Personalized selection process with award-winning designer Michelle Reid, in
the comfort of Rooftight’s inspiration studio.

 Rooftight’s proven, smooth turn-key building process: a talented and caring
team, a clear and concise contract, and an industry leading service plan that
takes care of you long after closing day.

4 bedrooms  |  3.5 baths  | 2 car garage  |  walk-out basement

rooftight.ca

#LiveBetter

GREAT ROOM
19'-0"x16'-0"

DINING
12'-0"x13'-0"

KITCHEN
12'-0"x12'-0"

GARAGE
19'-0"x19'-0"x23'-6"

DEN
13'-6"x12'-0"

MASTER
15'-8"x16'-0"

ENSUITE
9'-8"x13'-0"

BEDROOM
15'-0"x12'-0"

BEDROOM
11'-4"x12'-2"

REC-ROOM
18'-6"x16'-0"

BEDROOM
12'-0"x14'-7"

STORAGE
8'-6"x6'-0"

Lower Level

Main LevelMin 

Upper Level

Lower Level




